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‘CACI CLASSIC’ Non Surgical Facelift (60Min)

£40

The CACI Non-Surgical Facelift is an advanced, non-invasive facial with
medical grade backing and clinical research totalling 20 years +. The
treatment can deliver visible results without the need for surgery. This facial
focuses on the prescriptive microlifting sequence: Tiny electrical impulses
(painless!) will lift and tone the facial and neck muscles, whilst improving
skin elasticity and reducing appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. A course
is recommended for optimum results.
Clients may also opt for this treatment as their 4-6 weekly ‘Booster Facial’
to maintain results.

Course of 10

£360

‘SUPER CACI’ Non-Surgical Facelift (75Min)

Advanced Aesthetics
CACI ULTIMATE is the UK’s most advanced non-surgical
facelift technology, for clinically proven results. CACI
has attracted an enviable celebrity following thanks

£50

The Super CACI is perfect for those wanting an intense version of the 1
hour Non-Surgical Facelift for enhanced results. It gives an extra 15 minutes
to concentrate on areas of muscle laxity, aimed at more mature skin types
or those with specific concerns.

Course of 10

£450

‘CACI ULTIMATE’ Anti-Ageing Facial (90Min)

£60

The ‘Ultimate’ in anti-ageing treatments! This advanced facial incorporates
CACI Non-Surgical Facelifting as well as Microdermabrasion, LED Light
Rejuvenation, Wrinkle Comb and Hydratone mask. Superior results for skin
firming and lifting.

Course of 10

to prestigious ‘Award Winning’ status as the most

CACI Eye Lift (30Min)

effective anti-ageing treatment available. CACI uses

Microlifting sequence focusing on the surrounding eye area only. This
treatment will work to lift and firm the areas around the eyes, particularly
where the eyebrows tend to lose definition as we age. This treatment will
also smooth the appearance of fine lines, ‘crow’s feet’ wrinkles and puffy
eyes.

micro-current technology to tone, lift, and re-educate
your muscles back to their original position. CACI will
re-establish your skin’s proper firmness by correcting
sagging muscle and skin tissue.
Bon Vivant Hair/Beauty Boutique is proud to offer the award
winning CACI ULTIMATE treatment. This allows us to combine
CACI Non Surgical Facial Toning, LED Light skin rejuvenation,
Hydratone and Microdermabrasion; allowing for the most
comprehensive range of non surgical treatment for visible
results from your very first session. The system can be used for
softening lines and wrinkles, facial toning, hand rejuvenation,
sun damage, skin hydration, stretch-marks and as an acne /
blemish treatment.
The CACI wrinkle revolution offers a needle and pain free
alternative to collagen injections and dermal fillers! Great
results with one session. A course of 10 treatments plus
booster facials is recommended for long-lasting results (save
10%). Ideal for those clients committed to looking after their
skin. Speak to Eilidh our Senior Therapist for more information.
Payment instalment options available. Remember your’
Treatcard’ to collect treatment points!

£25

Course of 10

£22
CACI Ultimate Eye Treatment (45Min)

£30
The Ultimate Eye Treatment includes Microdermabrasion, LED light
rejuvenation, and advanced microlifting. This treatment will lift and tone
the muscles around the eye area, hydrate and plump fine lines, as well
as reducing puffiness and dark circles, giving the eye area a brighter
complexion.

Course of 10
CACI Hydratone Facial (20Min)

£270
£22

CACI Ultimate patented Hydratone Facial uses an intensive Hydro Gel
Mask infused with Hyaluronic Acid (used in dermal fillers) to instantly
hydrate, plump and revitalise tired, dull, dry/sensitive skin types. Hydratone
combines active CACI microcurrent rollers to ‘supercharge’ the mask
ingredients deep into the skin, creating an immediate cooling effect that will
soothe and calm redness and to help restore muscle tone and firmness.

Course of 10
CACI Ultimate Microdermabrasion (45Min)

£200
£35

This facial combines crystal free Microdermabrasion with LED Light
Rejuvenation Therapy. This system deeply exfoliates the skin using unique
technology to reveal a smoother, brighter complexion. Light Therapy heals
the skin and triggers tissue repair. This facial is perfect for a range of skin
conditions: Dullness, dehydration, pigmentation, acne, scarring, stretch
marks, ageing skin etc.
‘CACI Active Acne/Blemish Fix’: Microdermabrasion/Light Rejuvenation
therapy can be adapted to suit specific areas of concern i.e. congestion,
inflammation, scarring. This treatment combination is clinically proven for
anti-bacterial, anti-inflammatory, and skin healing properties. Not suitable for
clients using Roaccutane (until 6 months post treatment).
Treatments may be complimented by a soothing Hydratone Mask (£10 add
on) for an instant calming action to reduce potential redness and irritation.

Course of 10
CACI Ultimate Hand Treatment (30Min)

£315
£30

The CACI Hand treatment will give you radiant, firmer, more youthful
looking hands. Incorporates Microdermabrasion to reveal fresher skin;
targeting dehydration, wrinkles and age spots on the back of the hand.
LED Light Therapy and peptide complex plump out the skin – increasing
collagen/elastin and intensely moisturises the hand area.

Course of 10

£270

Coming Soon......
CACI Electro Cellulite Massager
Instant lifting/contouring of the buttocks, toned thighs, and breakdown
of stubborn fatty deposits. Stimulates circulation and lymphatic
drainage, which helps flush away toxins, resulting in a smoother,
dimple-free complexion. Great pre holiday/bikini blitz! Also great as a
muscle tonic treatment for sore, tired, aching muscles.
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